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lhe Brillianf Search Ught I

A Good Night Corrrpa n íon.

In presenting th ís pamphlet Illustrat-
ing our 1904 model of The Brilliant
Seareh Light, we feel eonfident that we
have sueeeeded in supplylng the wants
of our patrons.

Sinee its introduetion fíve years ago,
the Lam p has given entire satísraction,
and we have reeeived a great many un-
solieited testimonials.

The Brilliant Seareh Light is the
ouly headlight on the rnarket adapted
for ali kinds of work:

Hunting, Fishing, Boattng, Cycltn g,
Drivin g, Mlning, Wa tchf ug, Míllwrtghts,
Fruit Píck íng, 01' about the House,
Stable, Camps, T'ents, Shanties .etc,

For the uses of sportsmen, as well as
for general use, í t is unquestionably the
best headlight.

The Search Líght being worn on the
head gives the best results, as you
have the use of your hands, and the
light is always where wanted. The
Lamp is attaehed with a joint to the
head band and can be tilted up 01'
down, leaving the head in íts natural
position.

Ali of the Seareh Líghts are equipped
with adjustable mirror reflectors. The
Brilliant Search Light is made in three
different styles.

Single lens, desirable where a large
spread of lízh t is wanted.



Double lens concentrates the Iight,
Interchangeable lens combines both

single and double lens. The advantage
of the interchangeable lens is to reduce
weight of lamp about one-h alf by re-
moving bull's eve lens.

Any styla of lamp is provided with
darkening cover; both lens and cover
have sn ap fastening for securing when
open to prevent rattl íng.

The construction of double chimney
on Lamp prevents wind or rain from
extinguishing light and keeps Lamp
from becoming overheated.

Base and burner may be removed,
making a practícal table or camp larnp,
also gíving access for cleaning burner.

The head strap is adjustable to anv
sízed head and may be WOI n over any
style of hat 01' capo

A rubber tube, in which is inserted
a spiral coi! to prevent kinking is used
to convey gas from generator to larnp.
Generator is carried ín belt or in pocket,
and is equipped with automattc feed
and of simple construction. As to op-
eration, gíve the water feed screw about
one or two turns to the left. One filling
of carbide, 1~ ounces, will bui n eight
hours. Carbide may be purchased fl orn
ali hardware dealers. Larnp is en arn-
eled black; well and strongly made.

Packed with full directicns in a neat
wooden box, suitable for carr y íng lamp.
Weight, H pounds.
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Brilliant Search Light Showing Burner Attached for Table lamp.

WEIGHT OF I"Al\IPS.

Single Le ns. 80z.
Dou ble Lens - 11 01..

The Brillia"t Search Light.



One of the Ways of Using

The Brilliant Search Light

Ali ordinary t wig converted into
Camp light.



THE BRILLIANT SEARCH LIGHT.

A GOOD NIGHT COMPANION.

The Brilliot'tt Search Light

SPEARH\G



COMPONENT PARTS
OF

The 8rilliant Search Liqht.
MODEL 1904.
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Price list of Parts.

1. Gas Tube 50
2. Head Stra p with Bracket. . . . . . .. 75
3 Body of Larnp 1.50
4. T'hu rnb Screw. "...... 05
5. SJoted "... 02
6. Refíector Base 35
7. Reflector R:ng 25
8. Mirror Neflector.. . . . .. 50
q Single Lens. 25

10. LensWire : 05
11. Bnll's Eye Le ns, Mcunted" 1.CO
12. Le ns Door '" , 35
13. Hinge \Vire. .. .. 03
H. Upper Carbide Cu p 25
15. Generator Rase ".... . 50
16. Generator Body 1.50
17, Bults Eye Letls..... 35
18. Base and Burrrer ....•.... 75
19. Burner.... 25
20. Rubbcr Gasket... 10
21. Interchang-eable Cover , . . . . 35
22. Lower Carbide Cup... 35
22. Carbide Spr ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25
24. Water Cap 05
25. Wa ter Va lve Spring o:;
26. Water Val ve Screw .

2 Pound Can Carbide. . . .. 2S



The Brilliant Search Liqht,
ADJUSTI<.:lJ.

Copy of cl íppf ng taken from T'he DI1~
l ut h Evening Herald Feb. 12th, 1902:

BIG BLACI{ BEAU

Squeezetl Hunter Untíl He "'as BJack
in the Face .

Jas. F. Schmitt , of 1700 Chouteau
Ave., had an encounter with a bear in
tbe wílds of Ark2nS?S Satu rd ay after-
.noon and carne off victor, af ter being
fearfully clawed 1Jy t;~e beast, says the
St. Louis Globe-Democrat. Schmítt ts
perha ps tbe on ly man in the city who
enjoys the distinction of having been
wrapped in t"e ar ms of a bear, hí s lífe
near ly choked out of him and still lí víng
to tell about it. Schmitt, Wm. Upde-
meyer and two others started for a
hunting and flsh íng trip in Ark ansas.
T'h ey pitched carn p near Storiewal l aud
were soon enjovíng tbeir suort. Next
morning they were awakened by the
g-uide. wh o saí d he had found deer
rracks through tb e woods.

Imrr ed í atelv donning their garments,
the hunters st-irted out. T'he entire
partv were eager to land a deer, and
at the sugg-estion of a guide ít was de-
cided to separate and stalk the deer.

Updemever and Schmitt were given
the east side, while tbe guide and the
other two men took the west side. T'h e
undergrowth was dense and the trees
so t.híck it was almost impossible to see
a person at a distance of fifty feet.
Schmitt took the straight path, separat-
ing from Updemeyer about 100 yards.

Suddenly Schmitt saw a bear, a black
fellow, directlv in his path. Schmitt,
ra isí ng his gun, filled with the heaviest



buck shot, fired. The charge struck the
bear [ust above the rig h t foreleg, and
with a grow í started toward Schmitt
with a roar of anger, as the shot set-
t1ed in his should er. The bear lurched
forward and cIawed at Schmitt. As the
bear clawed hí m, Schmitt gave a cry of
paín, which reached the ears of Upde-
meyer, and he at once started toward
the path which Schmitt had taken. The
sight which met his gaze startled hi m.
Schmitt was standing clasped in the
arrns of the bear. Ris clothing from
head to foot was clawed into shreds,
and blood was pouring from his chest,
arms and legs. Upderneyer was afraid
to shoot for fear of killing Schmitt and
was afraid to get too cIose for fear the
bear would turn on him. Schmitt was
endeavortna to hold the mouth of the
bear back from his face. Man and beast
struggled over the ground for a moment
and then Schmitt drew a huntíng knife,
and with a wide arm sweep dlsembow-
eJed the bear. A secon d sweep of the
knife cut the animal's throat and it fell
back dead. As the beast fell, Schmitt
fainted. Updemeyer was at h is side ín
a moment and dragged h irn to the
campo A physiclan was called aud found
that beyond cutting the flesh on the
chest, arms an d legs, ~he bear had done
no damage.

After Schmitt's wounds were d ressed
he was placed ou a train and sent to
his home

In speaking of his experience, Schmitt
said:

"I had no chance after the bear
reached me. 1 tried my best to get
away from him, but he carne like Iight-
ning. The first claw tore tlie clothing
and mv ch est. Then he clawed into my

Iegs. When he threw his forele~s
around me it felt r-s thou ç;h J was in a
cr ushíng machiue, I waited for Urde-
meyer to shoot, and wlien he called to
me that he was afraid to shoot for fear
of killing me, 1 gave up. TIH>n I re-
membered my hunting knife, and reach-
ing into my pocket 1 di ew it out.

"It was one of those fíve-inch blade,
spring-opening ,ff-lirs. I got a fí rm
gr í p on the t-andle and t' en pressed
the spring, The blade flew open, and,
eras pínc t e knife frrm lv, I rakcd at t'1e
bear's tom-ich. 1 push ed t ie k níf e in
a. far as I could. The bear groaned
alo. t like a man I eing, and then
tb ose h uge ar ms, as they might be
termed, closed nround r+e 'g in wí t h
ten-fold strength, and t thought I was
to € killed d ssní te mv g'lt. T en the
te r :tae;p.:cred nd b,i lasn we keneà.
, 'It n n st í ll holding bis mouth
I t 'E'W mv wpi,;,' t ag t inst im and
p S p I í m b c k. T"e'1 I Iooked down
anrl "lW h is entrails falling from h ís
g'" in t is ~ dorr en. I hast ílv ralsed

• kn+f'e nrI with a swift blo v severed
'(' anin~<1]'s t roat, and wí t h a ro-rr

wl i('h could I e pe'lrd over the woods,
1'0 fell h ck and ex ired."

Tn rc. ' " to our letter ask iug stvle of
knife used :

.T, P .. '('H .IITT,
'I'he P: Iagon,

1.00 Choutenu . "e..
St. Louís. xro., l\larch 5t'1, ] 902.

R. C. Krusch ke, Eso., Dul ut h, Minn.
Dear Si;" -Yo- r f'avor ('f FE'b. 14t11

(' uue to hand in due ·ime. TI1 renlv will
s-iv t l e knife u ed in mv ericounter w it 1
th~ I par in lhp wíIds of ~rJ"~n; <1, "as



oue of vours, "T'he North western" make
of kn íves, and am happv to sav T owe
rny life to the símpl lcit y in whír-h the
knife is opened.

It was a matter of chance that I had
one of your knives. On the afternoon
before starting for Ark ansas my friend
and I were attracted by your lmife in a
show window, and upon examining it,
both purchased one, with the results
you have seen ín the newspaper article.

My friend was unfortunate enough to
lose his in the woods of Arkansas. It is
needless to say my knife was ·quite an at-
traction upon getting back to .8t. Louis.
It was appropriated bv the members of
The Brevator Hunting and Fishing
Club, of wh ich I am a member, and has
been added to the collection of curiosi-
ties of the cJub house. Had not this dis-
position been made of the knife I should
have taken great pleasure in sending it
to you, as a momento of the superiority
of the make of your knife. I assure
you, on making our next annual hunting
trip to the wilds of Arkansas my friend
and I have decided that no other knife
except "The Northwestern" will accom-
pany us, as we are convinced that it
is superior to any other knife on the
market, and take great pleasure in rec-
ommending it to part.ies who have use
for such an article.

Wish ing vou great success in the sal e
of the knife, Iam,

Respectfully yours,
JOE F. SCHMITT.
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THE NORTHWESTERN CLASP KNIFE.


